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DEMOCRATS AND THE MOSQUITO CAMPAIGN

One of the curiosities of the present JMlitical
campaign in Hawaii is the attitude of the Dem-

on tie candidates on the mosquito crusade ear
ned on few months aj;o. lie jupuniican par-

ty had about as much to do witli that crusade
as the in the moon. Tin jMiliey of cuttiujr
down tin banana trees in order to wae war
against the yellow-feve- r mosquito was MiggcKt-ed- ,

adophd, initiated and carried out by the vol
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induction tin
;to cluiunels the wholesome storv of

The vast quantity
carded apparatus,

of every one of them, accord-
ing the latest thought anion:

In the of Sulzer
unteer committee, ImkIv of excellent trnor of New York by the Democratic

who did sterling work at critical recently their is food for political thought,
in the city's history. The courts declared that Murphy influences New York

the board of health had no to cut down UU, and Murphy undoubtedly preferred Dix,

the banana trees. Rut experts had tlie present governor. Some months ago

their opinion that the action was'phy. let it be known that he intended to see. that
ninisure toward and the work was hou- - Dix was renominated.

carriiHl out. Rut the people of New York have

It was not Republican ioIicy; it was against the "slick and the New. York Deni-primaril- y

the action of the board of ocrats refused to do his bidding on the govern-

or iV loaixl of of any city, or rship. They believed that Dix had been

territorial offitial or set of officials. Rut cry 'pliant tool, and the recent exposures in

against the cutting of the banana trees makes New York city strengthened that belief
.r.wnl and failure to force an investigation could have re

seized eagerly the issue. -- Some of the' suited from nothing else but the knowledge that
t..... i!.. ...:i!.iA(.u, ....... nf nixtin uf urn mn wnnlil tract' flip ilirrv frjiil of

of facts, but the party leaders and the lead-- : graft right back to the doors of Tammany Hall
iug candidates; know and if they wish to 'and to Murphy, who sits enthroned
be entirely honest with the thev will not go Murphy threw Dix over. The storm of
lend, their indorsement to such siUy and preju- - indignation alarmed the astute manipu- -

diced untruths.
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the Ieanuug from experience that fallowfull --of" IE. Hearst, wlm, by

candidate, simply, their nominatumim. Collier's pet enemies.
enterprising weekly has delved Mr.' ln dictated by the im

lUeawtV it-xTi.- ton,ac,l8 to tllu P0,ut ot

ters, which; have. figuml conspicuously tlie.ullu- -

fund investiirations. Thtse letters
wti-- e published and photographic fac
given in Hearst's Magazine andr it,wa.s declared,
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"nil. of Peimsvlvania, C. H. The Republican did

r.rosvenor, the late Mark and other not wish to incorporate this in the

promlueiit Republicans.
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are forgeries and nr,,emls to prove it in a the way of nuprovemeuts
"nd ,t the board of supervisors a direct

. Iwsinelike id unanswerable The Imis
of improvements put through.

of the. that the letters were'written on a way getting

. jKvuliar. make of .typewriter was nianu- -

fuvturetl until some years after 1904, the date President exemplifies national love

of most of letters. Hence the are not , of baseball. While Chicago convention

bona fide. lt is a weJirknown Met that every its he was at Washiug-tyiR-Y- v

riter and every make tyiewriter ball-par- k watching lick all com,-nKi1v-detiM-t- eil

neculiaritics of 'and Col-ci-- s. Now that campaign grows hot, he is

1

.

ier'sliias secured plenty of to prove- - to win world's series from

forgeries, says so in a way that iu-- j the York Giants.
vites libel suits were it not

The queerest part of the is, how

that Collier s Mr. Hearst has in'anie
his possession mil tetters and just as,a battle of gladiators would Spar
iiwi-hmmWi- ln 1ui the UVSter 15av.

question naturally arises. Why has he tried to
palm off forgeries when he timid have produced

as sensational mori up campaign.

to limelight?

UKF TRFITHFNT FOR THF IICANF

Uue of the most imiHrtant suhiects that has;
been up the International Congress of
Hygiene and Demography, at Washington,
which Dr. j. S. R. Pratt and other Hawaiian

experts are attending, has been that of
of insane. According to the fig-nit'- s

presented were 184,712 insane pa-

tients in hospitals last and
cost the ieople of United States $32,000,000
iu twelve.mouths. than half of this

preventable, it contended, and the con-

gress means to prevent it.
The cost of maintenance for the unfortunate

of institutions the insane exacts a
tax of slightly less than one dollar for
adult the United States.

Xon-restraiut- " the of the commit-

tee' which has established
or committees iu more than half the
It is the newest propaganda in all
its promoters. The movement less than five

vears old.
A fight against the superstition and
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Charley Taft got back some of money he
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body who put up for Teddy appears to got
anvthiug back.

DIX

boss''

upon

man!
have

eJUUgC )l illlll C IL'lliaiK ll 11U l uivn iun
mass-nuH'tin- g last night would have Ihmmi pretty

retarv Fisher was here.

After fighting a couple of battles, Bulgaria
has decided to give notice of severing diplomatic
relations with Turkev. How thoughtful !

Russell Sage is atemt the only man they
haven't mentioned in connect ion with these
campaign fund contributions.

KHps a man busy these davs trying to re-

member whether it's the Shah or the Sultan
that's in trouble.

Andrew Carnegie's j;ift to the Progressive
eampaipi is probably a library full of Teddy's
books.

I'ew of us are as lucky as the band-boys- .

They ;et a vacation while, politics is at its height.

Don't forget to register.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS
or

'!i'
which arej

1 be business el raa'.n'umur ami!
'SOLDIER" KiN(i I was neer m opf.atiu; a whaif for fiain is such aj

better condition my life. 1 am ivah i public employment that the
t- - take those runners out at U.e b:ir- - , preny useJ for such purpose may
racks on any time. I be to be "affected with a public

L1X)YD R. K1LLAM We ojhc a j interest and thereby brought under
large number ot visitors at ttu-- V M liat general jower or control whu--
(! A. night. 'oiue on. tVi- - .'the State possesses iu the case of
lows, and bring your ladies. j other public employments.

PAUL St'FKR I ee from a recent I In Munn v. Ill, l4 I'. S. 112. which:
report the average onsumpiion ' is the leading case on the subject; the'
cf liquor in the state ot Kansas is ! court said:
$ 1 .48 per and in Missouri it is j 'Tinier powers the gov-$2- 4

That eoes show whether or ! eminent regulates conduct of
not prohibition in Kansas is a
cess

PERSONALITIES

sue- -

TONY SILVA of Mclnerny's, who;
went East some time ago. writes that
he has had the pleasure of listening !

to two great political speeches. He j

expresses the opinion that Taft w ill
not pull out winner. j

HARBOR BOARD

(Continued from Page 1)

common

person

Board
should and the raissioners charges
commission should begin. by
plans organiationj business
aipume matter nature. power

will doubtless taken and discus-- ' given the the
sed detail harbor section Act 163, Laws

rprnmmendations then 1911. make, and rules
lo us."
Favor More Control.

Commissioners Wakefield and Mc-Ctrth- y

expressed views decidedly m
favor the harbor commission's con-

trol the private wharves.
"We already regulate the charges

the public wharves, certain
extent certain private
wharves," said Mr. Wakefield.

line with our regular duty, and
public utilities commission

formed, it will and natural rea-
son should not take this responsibility
from the harbor commission.

"As are close touch; with
these matters would be better
able, because our acquaintance
with conditions, attend
wharfage regulations. am certain

bakers,

services

definite

thov0ughfares
this

that will Federal
request" customs did

Commissioner bearing
commission Dut did

figures tQe Transit company,
uation the Territory, sougnt
his report part, and contains
some interesting

',One the most important
that the Territory owns wharves

now worth .approximately $200,000,
that vis, pa-y- out about $18,000 an-
nually for repairs, and

aJone, and that the income de-

rived from wharfage charges these
does make them anywhere
self-supportin- g.

Advocates Higher Rates.
As a result, Mr. Wakefield intends

recommending shortly that wharfage
rates the public piers raised
materially, that the Territory will

be continually losing money
the proposition.
Lindsay's Opinion.

The opinion Attorney General
Alex Lindsay, submitted board

control charged the
public wharves, publish-
ed full

the question submitted for

the authority the any,
all landings (both public and

private) and the rights
Board fix rates

wharfage and other rates upon
public and

Territory
beg say:

can doubt that
Harbor Commissioners

authority over all public landings
the and may fix rates
dockage, wharfage other rates
upon such ex-
pressly Act 163, Session
Laws 1911. The question, however,
that apprehend most interests

whether the Board has
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hackmen. millers, wharf-
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property, a wharf, such man- -
ner affect the public interest.
the Legislature may reasonable
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"At present, however, of the
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respecting charges, fees arid compen
sation for the of, and the du-

ties and powers carriers, shippers
and consignees in and any such

goods, wares merchandise
and upon any landing, dock or

public wharf within the Territory is
not, in my opinion, broad
include privately-owne- d

CAMPBELL VS. STACKABLE

(Continued from Page 1)

Campbell says he immediately call-

ed by phone and asked
him by what law, regulation or
other provision the United States had
the right to say not any
nina lino ctroot rap linp or other tiub--

Legislature will be asked , ,ic utim ghould be Iaid alon$; tae
to give the board of harbor commis- - j bUc of Honolulu,
sioners power, and there is little ; eyen tnougn tney do to pass
doubt that body accede to ,

in front a building. He
such

f a8Serts the collector of
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Secretary of the Treasury before lay
ing its line of tracks on Fort street

Superintendent Campbell then told
the customs official that the depart-
ment would proceed lay the oil
pipe line, and if he, Stackable, did
not deem it proper, he might
the to the attention of the U.
S. district, attorney and take such

in law as seems to fit the case. '

U. S. District Attorney Breckons,
asked about the affair today, said he
had not of it .before, but
not recall any Federal covering
the situation.

II DECISIONjNVOLVES

(Continued from Page 1)

naroor commissioners yebieraay, t Ag wag stated in this paper, re-
in which he decides that under the , porting tne affirmation of Judge Dole's
present Territorial law that body has . decjsioil by tne Ninth Circuit Court

private

Small three

ac-

tion

heard could

of Appeals ia San Francisco, the II
at $500,000, the

of condemnation suit,
the decision in 1910, is now

my opinion on 3rd, viz: 'as--,
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of
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There is therefore no saying what
extensive complications may develop,
in addition to the Punahou matter,
before the John Ii Estate, Ltd., and
all concerned in it know their legal
standing.

Y. M. C. A. DIRECTORS
HEAR GOOD REPORTS

The Board of Directors of the Y. M.
('. A. met at noon today in the board
rooms in the association building, and
reports of the "different departments
were submitted. One of the most im-

portant items of the meetings business
was the election of over one hundred
new members to the association.

The membership of the association is
growing larger each month, and some
ideas have been entertained as to a
separate building for the boys' de-

partment. However, this is a tuture,
but such a building will probably be
necessary in the course of a few years
if the membership keeps growing as
it has since the dedication of the

Alfred Molyneux. a car-oil- pr of Ho- -

Two soldiers' khaki coats and caps boken, is claiming to be the son of
(artillery). Apply this office, pay I General Sickles by his first wife, a

5363-2- t young Italian girl.

FOR. SALE
COLLEGE HILLS Several choice Building Lots Price reasonable

Modern Bungalow, Lot 15,000 sq. ft $8000.00

PUNAHOU DISTRICT Young St.: Building Lot, 12,981 sq. ft 2000.00
Young St.: House and Lot 4500.00
Makiki St.: Modern Bungalow 5000.00
Anapuni St.: lffe-stor- y Modern House 4500.00

KAIMUKI Ocean View: Modern Home 8000.00
Ocean View: Furnished Bungalow 3500.00

PALAMA Auld Lane: House and Lot 1750.00

NUUANU Fine Lot, 4u,K sq. ft., near Luahaha 1750.00

TANTALUS On Ridge: Fine Building Lot 1500.00

PACIFIC HEIGHTS Home; large grounds, cool clinite, un-

surpassed view yoo.o'

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

W 1CHMAN & CO. arc
always pleaded to have
visitors inspect their beauti-
ful stock.

Kqually courteous treatment is

shown callers whether they buy or
not.

3.

The description of Colonel Spald-

ing's feast to his laborers-i- n Hawaii
calls to mind the feasts which the

Furnished

Unfurnished

WI OH MAN'S
Leading Jewelers

feudal barons of the Middle Ages
gave their tenantry- - Portland vOre.
gonian. Sept. 23.

Tantalu ...$40X0
Kaimuki .18.50
Kinau Street ..... 50.00
Kahala f Beach .ISOOO '73X0
Nuuanu Avenue .' 80X0
Pacific Heights ....V100XO
College Hills .?00
Wahiawa 30X0
Anapuni' Street ...V 50.00
Kalihi Road ...35X0
Green Street 0X0

Walpio vv H2X0 ;

Wilder Avenue i $20X0 50.00
King Street .... 33X0

.t,..,....;.$20XO; $27.50; $30X0 40X0

Kamhr ; J....;. 3sxo V

Ma Woana and Ena Road 50X0
' Beretania Street $22X0 33X0

Green Street L.
. 40X0

Thurston'' Avenue .'.T.43X0 :

Trent mm (L'O

MM

Ml:

fid;

Are teing sold iby us at re-
markably low:prices.
Quality Guaranteed

VTEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD;,
t1$ Hotel Str tThe Popular Jewelers

Why Pay More for No More

Or As Much for Not So Much

LiUld 1111 iitiaiiilJiiliiLl
Lot No. 65, Sec. A, 75x213 $375.00

Lot No. 134, Sec. B, 75x150 400.00

Lot No. 165; 10,360 sq. ft 350X0

Lots 16 and 17, Palolo Valley, 47,000 sq. ft $1100.00
$100 down; balance at $15 or more per month.

One-acr- e lots, Palolo Valley $500.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS


